Chitosan capsules for colon-specific drug delivery: enhanced localization of 5-aminosalicylic acid in the large intestine accelerates healing of TNBS-induced colitis in rats.
The objective of this study was to achieve the colon-specific delivery of an anti-ulcerative colitis drug using chitosan capsules and to accelerate healing of 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid sodium salt (TNBS)-induced colitis in rats. 5-Aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) was used as a model of an anti-inflammatory drug. The gastrointestinal transit of chitosan capsules was determined by counting the number of capsules in the gastrointestinal lumen by celiotomy at certain times after their oral administration to rats. The chitosan capsules reached the large intestine 3.5 h after oral administration in rats. We studied the release of 5-ASA from chitosan capsule by the Japan Pharmacopoeia (JP) rotating basket method. The release of 5-ASA from the chitosan capsule markedly increased in the presence of rat cecal contents. After oral administration of chitosan capsules containing 5-ASA, the concentrations of 5-ASA in the large intestinal mucosa were higher than those in the CMC suspension. For the treatment of colitis in rats, 5-ASA was orally administered using chitosan capsules or a carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) suspension to TNBS-induced rats. The colonic injury and inflammation were assessed by measuring the myeloperoxidase (MPO) activities, colon wet weight/body weight (C/B) ratio and the damage score, respectively. When 5-ASA was orally administered using chitosan capsules in TNBS-induced colitis rats, we found better therapeutic effects with 5-ASA than with a 5-ASA CMC suspension, as evaluated by the MPO activities, C/B ratio and the damage score. In conclusion, chitosan capsules may be useful carriers for the colon-specific delivery of anti-inflammatory drugs including 5-ASA and the healing of TNBS-induced colitis in rats.